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to goods coming direct to a Canadian port,
se that we may build up the ports of Can-
ada. I repeat what 1 said earlier in the~
session: that it is a discredit to this great
and growing country, this country of vast
resources, this country with a magnificent
revenue which has quadrupled aince 1897
when the fiscal policy established by the
Liberal Governrnent was inaugurated and
under which. the foreign trade of this
country has grown with marvellous
rapidity; I say that a country with such
wealth, such resources, such a rapidly in.
creasing revenue, ought to be able te pro-
vide that the goeds from our sister colonies
in the West Indies should corne direct to
a Canadian port. It is a discredit to Can-
ada that the great bulk of the trade and
travel between Canada and the West Indies
ahould ha carried on through the port of
New York. It does seem to me that rny
hion. friend (Mr. Foster) owes it to this
flouse to inform us as te whether the Gov-
ernment is in a position, if this treaty is
ratîfied by Parliament, to bring into force
the provisions of this very important clause.
My hon. friend may say as hae said before
that we must first get a good steemship
service. Thet may be true, and perhaps it
is on]y fair to the West Indies that that
should be erranged for. But surely my
hon. friend should have told the Heuse
what bas been done by the Government in
that regard; hie sheuld have told the House
how near we are te a realization of what wa
believe is. in the beat interests of Canada
and in the best interests of the West Indies.
I listened with a great deal of interest ite
the remerks of my hon. friend from Hali-
fax (Mr. Maclean) when, in speaking of
this treaty with the West -Indies, hie took
,occasion to criticise the Minister of Trade
and Commerce for certain remarks hie had
made ln London to the effect that but for
the rejection of the reciprocity arrangement
with the United States, the bringing about
of this treaty would net have been possible.
1 do not think my hion. friand is ordinarily
carried away by the exhileration usually
attendani upon dinners in the city of Lon-
don; but, had it beau anybody elsa but my
hon. friend himself who made an obser-
vation of that kind I should have thought
the surroundings of the occasion had had
an influence upon hlm. Nothing, certainly,
could ha further frem the truth or less
justifiable than a statement of that kind.
My hon. friend and other members of the3
Goverument are open te the charge of hav-
ing during the lest season, given a vast deal
of wrong information te the people of the
Mother Country. My hon. friend is repoerted
te have said on eue occasion that the peo-
ple of Canada, on the 21st of Septamber
last, emphaticelly declared their intention
of remaining a part of the British Empire.
1 represent a province, the majority ofi

whose electors votad in favour of whet we
thought an arrangement most benaficiai
te the people of Canada; and on bahaîf of
those people I huri back upen my hion.
friand the sentiments hie expressed in Lon-
don. The majority cest in the lest alec-
tien in faveur ef the party new in power
was only 40,000. If that majerity is held
to have emphatically declared in faveur ef
Canada rernaining a part of the Empire,
doas net that mean that thoea who voted
for the reciprocity arrangement were in
favour of seperatien from the Empire? My
hon. friend tha Minister of Marine and
Fisherias (Mr. Hazen), who is flot in his
seat, was as great an effender, or even a
greater offender, than my hion. friend the
Minister ef Trade and Commerce. Ha tee
is reperted te have declared et soe of these
dinners that the people ef Canada on the
2lst of Septambar made up their minds
that they would neyer separate from the
British Empira. By such statemants these
hon, gentlemen gave the public te under-
stand that the question of separating frem
Great Britain sud bacorning a part of the'
United States was the question at issue h,
that campaigu. I sey thase hon. entlemen
cast that insult upen the peeple ef my
province, aud upon a majority ef the pea--
pIe in three of the great provinces of Can-
ada, people who are t as loyal, just s
firmly attached te te Empire, Just as
deteirmined tlsat Canada shail for ail time
remain a part ef the great British Empire,
as the people who veted against the reci-
procity arrangement. Is it any wonder that
gentlemen like Mr. Walker Long and others
who clorne from Great Britain te visit Can-
ada go about rnaking the absurd and un-
warranted staternents they have made?

Mr. SPEAKER: I would remind the
hion, gentleman of the rule concerning the
confining cf speeches te the subjeot under
discussion.

Mr. PUGSLEY: That is what I amn
endaavouring to do, Mr. Speaker.

Mr. SPEAKER: I think the lion, gen-
tleman is wandering from the principle of
this Bill.

Mr. PUGSLEY: I sea the Ministar et
Finance (Mr. White) is net ln bis place,,
but might I, before I depart from this sub-'
jact, relate an incident that recently teck
place ln this city. One of thesa Unionist
gentlemen was in Ottawa> and was intre-
duced te a gentleman who hae thought was
a member of the Government. The visiter
said: ' I arn dalîghted te meet yeu. I beg
to assure you that you and the members
cf yeux Gova.rnment occupy a warm place
in the hearts cf the people ef England. Wc
look upon you as the seviours cf the Empire;
and it is a matter of great -gratification te
me to meet yen.'


